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Case .No. 1334. 

The above ent1tled proceea1ng is a matter ~ w~oh 

this Comm1ssion 1ssued its order. ~ci8ion No. 7012. on Jan

uary 9.. 1920 ... reqUiring A. B. Shaw to instaJ.l certain addi

tions and 1mprovementa to tho public utility water system 

operated by him in PeLsaden& Glen, Los Ange~ea Count,.. and 

make certain changes in ~ates ~or Service rendered by him, 

the require~ents Of said order being in part as ~ollows: 

"1. ~hat an additional water supply be developed 
and add1tio~ storage constructed at the upper 
portion of the Glen, capaole o~ giVing adeq'Q8.te 
serv1ce to those coneumers who~e premisec are 
at too great an elevation to receive proper 
serv1ce trom the present reservoirs. 

"2. That the reservo1r adjacent to the reservotr 
o~ the Vosburg Water company 'bo so enlarged 
as to utilize to the greatest advantage the 
supply received by that company. 

"3. That detaUed. :plans. showing hO'll it is proposed 
to oomply With the 8.1,'\ove ord.er. be :riled. With 
this Commission not later ~ February 1. 1920. 



and the construct1on ot these 1mproveme.nta shall 
be pursued diligently in accordance ,r~th the plana 
and spec1ficat1ons approved by the COmmission and 
shall be completed not later than June 1. 1920. w 

The requirements with relation to rates. rules and 

regulations are not br~t into question or changed 1n any 

m.e:r:m.er 1%1 this supplemental order and are, there~ore. not 

quoted herem. 

Subsequent to the issuanoe of the order above 

referred to, A. 3. Shaw ~d file plans as required therein. 

~e plana a& submitted were not satisfactory to oonsumers, and 

accordingly protests were entered individually and colleotively 

against their adoption. 

A further investigation was there~on made by'repre

sentatives of the Commission's Eng:ineering Department. and 

conferences were held with relation to a more sat1s~actor.r 

plan of procedure. 

~ter a careful conSideration of all of the facta and 

conditions. it appears advisable that the defendant herein should 

be reqUired to first proceed with the development of the so

callfld W1n1tred Canyon source of water suppl::v. and that 1:t :in 

thi8 development a sufficient water supply i8 not Obtained, to

gether with the quantity of water obtained from the Yoaourg 

Water Company 'becaase of the ownerShip ot 100 shares of stook 

1n that comp.al1Y .. to meet the needs of his cons1lmer~, he shall 

then proceed to obtain an addit10nal source of water supply as 

directed 1n Decision No. 7012 above quoted. 

Careful conSideration having been given to the 

dooumants fi1ea as a part of this record. setting forth the 

plana for the development of an a.dd.1tional water supply. and 

the COmmission 'oeing tully appr1sed 1n the premiaea, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that that portion o~ the 

Comm1sBion~s Order in Deoision Ho. 7012 above quoted. be. and 

it 18 hereby reoinded and set aside. and 1n lieu thereo~. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that A. :B. Shaw as omel" of 

the water utility system supplying water to consumers in 

Pasadena Glen. Los Angeles COtmt,'. Calii'om1a. be and he i8 

hereby directed. a8 ~01l0W8: 

1. To cQnstruot a reservoir o~ ~pprox1mately 'liTe 

thousand C 5000) gallons ca:paci t1' on the eastern slope cr! the 

glen. with its top lat approximately the elevation of the 

small reservoir known as Bath Tub Reservoir. and arranged 80 

that it Will receive all water disoharged from the so-called. 

W1nifred Canyon Taxlnel. with suitable piping to servli the 

consumers looated 1n the upper portion of the glen. 

2. To enlarge or supplement the so-called Square Reser-

voir. adjacent to the reservoir of the Vosb'tlrg Water Company. 

b:y the construction of facilities f·or the storage of approxi-

. mat ely five thousand (5000) gallons add! tional. to "De so 

oonnected to the distribution ayst~ &S Will allow it to 

function tn the same manner a8 does the Square Reservoir. 

3. To beg:1n the const:ruot1on :lnd1.oated above 1mmediatel.y 

and prosecute it diligently to completion. all work to be 11n1shed 

by November 1. 1920, With 8uch measures taJten 111 the mrt&nt1me 

&s will pro'7ide it reasonable temporary Berrioe to all consumer8. 

4. To cause such daily inspect10n to be made and to 

exercise such superv1sion over the system as Will insure con

tinuoD and adequate serv1ce to con8'tDZ1ers. 

6. ~o submit reports every two weeks. "oe81nn1ng ten d.a78 

atter the date here·of t and C01.l.t1ntdng until further notice. 
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g1v1xl8 in affidavit :!'orm the progress of the work, the amount 

Of water in stor88e, oondition ot' servioe and 8:rJ:y other perti

nent information • 

IT IS EEREBY FURmER ORDERED that should future 

aocor~oe w~th paragraph numbered one (~) o~ ~~e order, 

are not 8~1e1ent to provide the adequate Berviee B~eoi~ied. 

said A. B. Shaw shall proceed to develop an additional water 

supply and provid~ suoh additional storage oapacity. at 6uoh 

~ocat1on and e~evation as ~~ 1nsure ad.~te service to 

those consumers in that vioinity whoae premises are at too 

great an elevation to reoeive proper servioe trom the then 

ex18t~ t'aoilit1e8 as provided in Dec1s1on Ro. 7012 herein. 

IT !S HEREBY:ruR~ ORDERAD that the original order 

in thiS prooeeding (Deoision No. 7012). save and exoept &8 

modif1ed 1n this supplemental order, sh&ll be and remain 

in full. ~oroe and effeot. 

Dated. at San Franc1soo. Cal1t'orn1a, this 

of August. 1920. 
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